[The communication of chronically III patients in an internet chat for aftercare of inpatient psychosomatic treatment].
E-Health applications open new avenues for seamless care of patients with a chronic disease. This study examines the demand and the usage pattern of an Internet-assisted aftercare group-treatment following inpatient treatment. The analysis uses data from telephone interviews which were conducted 12 months after discharge. 168 study participants of the prospective controlled effectiveness study (73.7%) participated. The frequency and the time of beginning an outpatient psychotherapy are compared between controls and chat participants. Computerized text-analyses of the chat-scripts are used to examine the usage pattern of the chat-aftercare. Statements of the patients with chronic symptoms at the beginning and at the end of their chat participation are quoted for illustration of the contents of the group therapy sessions. Patients with chronic course of illness utilize the online-based aftercare more frequently and more actively than patients with short durations of illness. Words indicating cognitive processes are used more frequently by chat participant with chronic illness. Chat participants with chronic course of illness who are receiving no additional outpatient psychotherapy, relapse considerably less frequently than controls without any psychotherapeutic support. Patients with chronic course of illness use online aftercare treatment to sustainably improve their health status.